Summary:
Craniomaxillofacial reconstruction using virtual surgical planning, computer-aided manufacturing, and new microsurgical techniques optimizes patient-specific and defect-directed reconstruction. A 3D customized free deep circumflex iliac artery (DCIA) flap with intraoral anastomoses was performed on a 23-year-old man with a posttraumatic right zygomatico-maxillary defect with failure of alloplastic implant reconstruction. An osseous iliac crest flap was sculpted based on a customized 3D model of the mirror image of the patient's unaffected side to allow for perfect fit to the zygomatico-maxillary defect. An intraoral dissection of the facial artery and vein was performed within the right cheek mucosa and allowed for end-to-end microvascular anastomoses. 3D preoperative planning and customized free DCIA osseous flap combined with an intraoral microsurgical technique provided restoration of facial esthetics and function without visible scars. In cases where zygomatico-malar reconstruction by alloplastic material fails, a customized free DCIA osseous flap can be designed by virtual surgical planning to restore facial appearance and function. Pediatric/Craniofacial Case RePoRt side was created. Stereolithographic models of the patient's face and defect were printed. The model of the defect represented the exact bony shape required to restore the facial contour and served as a guide for flap shaping (Fig. 2) .
With the patient in a supine position, the contralateral iliac crest ridge was incised to facilitate a 2-team approach. External and internal oblique muscles were dissected and the DCIA pedicle was followed along the inner cortex of the iliac crest until appropriate height and length were exposed. The inner table of the iliac crest flap was harvested according to the preoperative virtual plan. The iliac bone flap was sculpted to achieve identical replication of the personalized maxillary 3D model while maintaining perfusion by its pedicle. The bone flap was inset onto the facial model until perfect contour was achieved (Fig. 3) .
Recipient vessel position was confirmed and marked intraorally with a Doppler probe. The buccal mucosae followed by the buccinator muscle were incised anterior to Stensen's duct. 10 The facial artery and vein were dissected along 4 cm to facilitate intraoral anastomoses and to allow adequate vessel caliber. The maxillary defect was exposed through a superior gingivobuccal sulcus incision. Bone edges were debrided and an infraorbital nerve neurolysis was performed.
The customized bone flap was transferred to the right ZMC defect and was fixated using 2 monocortical bone screws. End-to-end intraoral arterial and venous microanastomoses were completed. The patient was discharged at 2 days postoperative and was followed on a bimonthly basis without any complications.
RESULTS
Postoperatively, the patient showed facial symmetry and a restored midfacial contour (Fig. 4) . There was a complete resolution of his initial presenting complaints, including cheek pain.
DISCUSSION
Reconstructive options to midfacial defects include autogenous tissue transfers or alloplastic implants. Our patient had already experienced several complications from an alloplastic implant; therefore, he was not a candidate for its reuse. Moreover, our patient had already suffered significant psychological distress from his facial deformity and was hoping to have a reconstruction that precluded Low level of donor-site morbidity and high esthetic demands were the criteria used during the decision making process. The iliac crest flap, DCIA, was the flap of choice for this type of reconstruction. Its large amount of available bone combined with acceptable donor site morbidity justified this choice. 11, 12 In the presented case, the cortex was split to allow reconstruction of the defect. This technique allows for thinner bone harvesting, thus decreasing the risk of hernia compared with bicortical iliac crest harvest. 13, 14 Moreover, the natural curvature of the iliac crest is a great fit for contouring of the maxilla. 15, 16 The overlying muscle has been described to treat alveolar ridge fistulas, to close nasal cavities or, in this case, to fill soft-tissue deficit of the malar region. 17, 18 The optimal vascular pedicle length and diameter of the flap 19 facilitated intraoral anastomosis in this case. Rarely, donor-site morbidity can cause gait disturbances, 20 which did not occur in this case. The discreetly hidden donor-site scar constitutes a definite advantage of the DCIA flap. 21, 22 Intraoral anastomosis was elaborated by Gaggl et al 2 to avoid the need for any facial skin incisions. This technique also facilitates identification of the facial nerve branches, preventing injury and paralysis. 23 Several reports of intraoral free flap anastomosis for a wide range of surgical indications and with a large variety of flaps followed and demonstrated favorable outcomes. 1, 2, [23] [24] [25] [26] The field of 3D virtual surgery has been shown to reduce operative time, to be cost effective 27 and to enhance surgical efficiency, accuracy, creativity, and reproducibility. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] 3D reconstruction from 2D computed tomography scan images of our patient's donor iliac crest and recipient maxilla provided preoperative contour deformity of the ZMC defect and parameters of the unaffected side. Theses virtual images allowed the creation of a 3D model of a bony segment that interdigitated with the maxillary defect while presenting outside contours of the intact contralateral maxilla. The sterile models allowed for intraoperative adjustments and confirmation. Virtual imaging also displayed the DCIA flap vascularization, allowing appropriate mapping of arterial course through the flap and sites of required osteotomies according to defect size.
CONCLUSION
This case study demonstrates that careful 3D preoperative planning and customized free DCIA osseous flap combined with an intraoral microsurgical technique restored facial esthetics and function while minimizing recovery time and eliminating visible scars, in a patient where zygomaticomalar reconstruction by alloplastic material had failed.
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